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could no, deny Jthe" Impeachment lm- -

AIID. SOLDIERSpiieu. j -

Councilman Kills supported Mr. NolHOLTA KICKSElGENERAL HOIVARD MISS R. K: ta'a contention that the district needs
brick anrtne house and ' needs It right
awav. Chief Campbell 'was asked If

V CIVILIANS EATMAKES IT GOOD ueh a building oould be put up for 113,-00- 0.

the amount available for Its con-

struction. The chiefs reply was thatFATIIEROFY.M.G.A. TALKS Df GUILD

couver barracks. Both the offloere and
their hosts were unanimous in wishing
the - headquarters . maintained - where
they are, although some of the speak-
ers 'expressed the need for larger and
better buildings at the posi.
!. General Maus, commander of the de-

partment of the Columbia, responded to
Dr. JT. H. Wetherbeo's address of

States Senator C W.
Fulton spoke on the retention of the
headquarters, Father Sherman, a son of
General , William Tecumsoti .Sherman,
spoke on the good effeots.of th army
upon the nation: v Colonels McGunnegle
paid some deserved compliments to the
enlisted soldier, General Anderson spoke

It might be possible If money were
economically used. The committee de

t HANDLE PAY CHECKS

(gpwlal Plaestrk U Tba itnl )

Prlnevilltt, Or.. Oct. Jl-- K. M. Orth.
representing the Lumberman s National
bank of Portland, Is here arranging for
the 'payment of time and pay checks
of the Oregon Trunk railroad, which
will be'lMued by the railway contrao--to- rs

In their construction work in this
county.
" The principal banks that will be used
as clarlng houses for these papers are
the First National bank oC Bend, the
Madras State bank and the First Na-

tional bank of The palles, although the
State Bnfc of Redmond and, the Flret(
National bank of PrinevlUe.wllL honor,
them, . ' ' ' ,'

That good feeling which has long beencided to give North Alb In a brick f ire--
house. The committee also ordered ToNotctf Soldier Put4 Real life Correspondhig Secretary Ex-- notable between , the , city ;, of Portland

and the officers 'and men stationed at
Vanoouver barracks wu ; exemplifiedfeet of new hose after nearly, a dosen

Says Alblna Wants Brick
Firehouse, and Not a

Wooden One.
bids bad been considered, The contractInto Local Branch of plains uooa mission 01
was divided amongst four bidders. last night by a dinner, given the offi-

cers of the barracks by - the PortlandOrc-anizatio- international uouy. The prices paid will aggregate some
thlnar mora than 11000. . f Commerola,l club. The keynote of the

speeches that followed the dinner was
the retention of the headquarters of the
department . of the Columbia at Van

"I am authorised by fhree or four lm,
on "Where Rolls the Oregon,"., and
Colonel Jackson, on "The Vanished,' 'Frontier.' ,

n r n r,.r,i whon actio SUCCESS DELAYS .'.' ' I innnllln. U'Mtiin Af tha KMd IWOTk provement clubs (o appear before you
occurred at Burlington. Vt iuay - - ,.v. . -- ddr,,. i today and remind you that the people of

.
MUSICAL COMEDYnight. Is credited by Portland pioneer t(Je lnterilat of th WOrk in Portland t

1

with giving tne local iuuhr yesterday afternoon at the Y. W. U. A. Alblna have been promised a brlok fire
engine station by this administration."
angrily exclaimed X IT. Nolta of theShe has been In the city for the past So successful has been . the run-o- f

"Lo," the new musical comedy byChristian Association tns siari wmcu

ld to Its development Into the great week and has spent the time In an in
Norths, Alblna Improvement associationmrranlsatlun thsttt'le today. General O'Henry, In the Puget sound cities that

its appearance in Portland has been
vestlgatlon of the charitable needs of
the city- - Miss Bender spoke of Port to the fire committee or toe executive. it..wi from 114 to 1878. while he board yesterday afternoon. postponed until week after next at the Iland's freedom from the abject povertyt.tinnitii at Vancouver barracks, KM'And I want to say to you further,"

continued the excited east elder, "thatwag the leading aplrlt In the Portland
T. M. C. .v. and for at least two years

of the east and said that 'now was the
time to wrttch,;plan and work to pre-

vent such conditions as are in the

Bungalow, instead or next. ween.

Halloween Delights.we will take nothing else. You prom
f that nrlnd was lta president.

east. Every hostess ' delights - In ' having
ised us a brick engine house and we
wnt bo put off with a wooden one. We
want brick or nothing." j

f The loeul Y. M. C. A. was organled
in 18. but its growth had been very Miss Bender then went Into the found

something novel for her guests. Pearce s
pure , sausage and headcheese ' candles. in nn .trt tha time of General how Somewhat taken aback by the unexing of the first guild In England, which

has now spread to an International or-
ganisation. She explained the purposerd's arrival. Then both he and his

.M aintain M. Q. Wilkinson, who had will prove an amusing and deliciouspectedness of the speech the committee
addition. Royal bakery, Washingtonmen mildly remonstrated that such veof the guild, the distribution of new
and Park streets. , - f .hemence was unnecessary, , but theygarments to the worthy poor and to the

lnsu tutlons which do chrfritable work.
been active. T. M. C. A. workers In
Washington. D. C, allied themselves
with the movement here and began ex-

tending thK work and getting far bet-
ter results than had been gained up to

She also laid special stress upon tha
fact that tha organization is absolutely

She said the name guildthat time.
snnn after General Howard's arrival was the cause of misunderstanding and
r ha aacured tho employment of Rev. frequently worked against the Interest

of the guild because people thought It sBbBMbbbsWvr rv Thattln. as paid secretary and

.
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was affiliated with some church,quarters were fitted up where men
'
rould pass their spare time among Miss Bender spoke also of the splen Big Specials
healthful surroundings. While the re- did aid which the Portland guild ren-

dered at the time of the San Franolsooifo-lnn- s work was almost the sole feat
'ure. the T M. C A. was soon recognised disaster and referred to the 2000 gar or)

5las one of the most beneficial Influences I ments which were distributed last year.
In the citv In closing she urged the need of a

greater number of directors to build up
and carry on the work of the guild.

"When General Howard r came to
Portland," said George H. Hlmes, secre- - FOR SATURDAY

(TOMORROW) ATtrv or the oreiron Historical society, Father H. G. McDevltt was the next 1.

yesterday, "the Y. M. C. A. occupied speaker and expressed his great Joy that
rooms on First street, between- - Wash tha guild was n, lie said
lngton and Alder. One of his first steps that charity was the essence of religion, GOODIVIAMS

211 MORRISON ST.
. was to secure Quarters at First and Ai He referred to the splendid charity man
rier streets, above what was then the agement In Denver and expressed the

willingness of the. ladies of his churchlargest saloon' "In Portland. These
rooms had beeflTa big gambling house to aid. in furthering ths work of the
and it created much comment when guild.
thev wero changed into Y. M.?C. A. The Visiting Nurses association was
quarters. However, It gave the organ- - represented by Mrs. Millie C. Trumbull,

who spoke of the splendid work of the1 Isatlon the best opportunity possible to
do good in the pioneer city which then
had a population not greatly In excess guild and applied the term "Result Test'

In reference to Its work. She said ther of S000, value of clean, new garments could not"General Howard was always known be over estimated but urged a thoras a foremost, temperance worker, and
this was one of the chief functions of ough investigation in all charity work.

25 BEAUTIFUL LADIES' WATCHES, 20 and 25 year 14k gold,
filled cases, hand-engrave- d, fitted with the genuine Elgin, Waltham
or Dueber - Hampden movements; a watch good enough for a queen.
Regular $18.00 and $20.00 watches ,

'
: . ,

. Special lor Saturday S12.00
10 BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND RINGS, almosf 54 karat each, fine
white and perfectly cut, set in 14-kar- Tiffany or. fancy mounting.
Cheap at $30.00

Special for Saturday S20.00
YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFACTORY

,;. ,
'" v.: : NOTICE ,

You can have anything laid away for the Holidays by making a
small deposit. '.;.''
C. W. GOODMAN

Superintendent W. .T. Gardner of thethe Y. M. C A. General Howard him Boys' & Girls' Aid society, said thatself conducted many religious meetings
in Almost every case received all of
the children's clothing had to be burnedon the street and large numbers of men

who were losing their grip on life were
brought under his Influence and given a
new start. Often the meetings were
devoted entirely to the? temperance
ause. The late John F. Caplea was a

and the' Institution had no way to sup-
ply more unless it was donated. He
told of tha valuable assistance that the
guild had given them In the past but
said that they needed Just 1200 morefrequent . Fpeaker along temperance

lines, and temperance workers who vis- - I garments than the guild had ever been

Equal to those sold at other
stores for $20 and $25. .

Dozens of styles to select from.

You Jcnow we never exaggerate
so better come here and save
$5 to $io. ':' - -

Ited the city occasionally were always able to furnish them. ,

called on to speak before tha T. M. C. A. Mrs. James S. Reed, president,
"The Y. M. C. A. in those days con- - sided and. at the cloae of the addresses

Ined Itself almost exclusively to work I an informal reception was held so. that
211 MORRISON STREET,

Bet Front and First
Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

Branch Store,
"512 Second St,
The Dalles, Or.

8 long religious lines. in inn epsi ji i iiiobb vreaeai. uuuw inpji onu uiik wnn
PHONE

: MAIN
) ,2124,;Miss Bender..

The Needlework guild will give Its A.annual tea and exhibition of garments
at t.ie Unitarian chapel, Seventhr-an- d
Yamhill streets, on November 10. Gar

had begun to pay some attention to ed-
ucational an'd activities but
these innovations, which have since
become so- important,-ha- d not been

here. General Howard, how-
ever, seemed to look ahead , for he was
constantly urging a larger scope of
work. It may be said that he started
the local Y. M. C. A. along the lines
which it Is following so successfully
today."

' 1tl rj fiSSfTh For Men's
53) and Women'

ments or household linen may be sent
by members, or to the
following ladles: Mrs. James Laldlaw,
460 Holladay ave.; Mrs. E. S. Hamilton,
63 North Twenty-secon- d street; Mrs.
William Jones, 761 Flanders street; Miss
Failing. Fifth and Taylor streets; Miss
K. Gile, 719 Flanders street; Mrs. W.
C AlvorJt 20E King street; Miss A. Cre- -

s
SEE IT IN OUR ADSAMPLE SHOES"

, Sunday School Convention 'Ends.
ffliKtrfal ninnatrb to Tha Journal.) .

WHEN YOU
IT'S SO.man, 408 Twelfth street; Mrs. Herbert VAT M.00. S8.00 AWD $8.00 E&SEWXXBS tProsser, Wash., Oct 29. The second

;
" "

annual convention of the Sunday schools
of Benton county has closed Its ses- -

" Wf claim we can seiryou a pair of shoes ror iz.bo
that you pay the other stores $4.00, $5.00 and 86.00.
Our: nion here.

Holman, 787 Overton street;" Mrs". Wil-
liam Brewster. 80$ Lovejoy street; Mrs.
TllHo.A. Sherman, 442 East Fifteenth
street north; Mrs. W. F. "Woodward,
669 Hancock street; Mrs. A. Bernstein,
778 Overton street; Mrs. Hannah Rob-
ertson, Fifth and Taylor streets.

i Eleven Sunday echools from the varl- - Br w. c. aoi.ii
- "Chktie

$2.60 values compare favorably with s& orrerings
Season: We have a Jow Bent and Small

Expanse, which enables us to save you
from $1.60 to $3.60 on your purchase. You
will find one of the most complete and
beat selected stocks; of sample Shoes' on

i ous carts of the county were repre.
Bented. - The following; were elected as

tne r&ciua coast. Third and Oak
First and Yamhill
First and Morrison

i officers for the ensuing year: J. 1).
Marsh, president; Chester G. McDonald,

' secretary, both of Prosser, and Miss
? ' Sarah Hartman of Klona as treasurer.

Churches from the different points In
the county pledged about $76 for the

i maintenance of the convention, while
, personal subscriptions ran the amount

! ivp to about J100.

Inspector at East St.. Louis.
IVnttcd Preas Laaaed Wira.1

St. Xouis, Oct. 29.r Chief Inspector
Steadman of the bureau of animal in-

dustry and four assistants have arrived
at East St Louis for the purpose 'of
investigating' several packing plants lo
cated there. The Unvestlgatlon follows 142 Second St., Near AlderSweet as the clover blossom and pure the alleged discovery of thousands of

A Perfect
Fit for
Every
Foot

, as the dewdrop that flecks it,
Heldsieck champagne flavor

is fiperchewing pounds of diseased meats which had
been shipped to neighboring cities.rtobacco.

S CDM All Sizes ;

Aifl Pfuces
M Mi We carry the largest stock

A dollar a week will keep you well dressed the year 'round in
the latest fashion. Our stock of Men's Suits, Overcoats and
Raincoats is of the highest class. We could not afford to:
handle inferior goods herethey must be the best that money
can buy in their several grades. "Make a small cash payment
then pay

f of; Heating Stoves of any
t

i house 'in Portland. Almost
any shape, style and size
stove desired by the average
family. -

Prices (lie Lowest
Terms the BestImMmM

We . deliver --tand
set up your tove "

free of charge.

Onrany Suit, Overcoat or Rain-

coat in Xhe house. No red-tap- e

conditions a simple credit sys-te- m.

Come in and see our Cloth-
ing manager about it t

Gl Down
Overcoats and Topcoats

Why Geviiftz Sells the Cheapest:

fj r - 7f J"
f I

u w I 0pcn Tin

. . . I WjL 10:00

' CW' ' Saturday

. . ''Prize ;Ecllpse011 v

.NO. 18 This it f popular size, will accommodate an ordinary
stick of store wood. Jlcater is made of cold-rolle- d sheet fteel,
with a heavy gray iron sectional lining lhat protects the steel
walls; is air tight, handsomely nickel trimmed, looks just like

J cat,, warranted Jor 5 years, will last 9 or 10 years..

Gl.OO Down? Gl.OO b Weekrirsl and Yamhill v rAXIJ' Second and Yamhill


